
BIG GARMENT BOSSES WANT
PEACE WILL SETTLE

The backbone of the ladies' gar-
ment workers' strike was believed to
have been broken today when ap-

proximately fifty manufacturers no-
tified the union heads that they were
ready to declare peace and quit the
fight. Their offer will be taken up
Monday when the settlement com-
mittee of the workers meets ,in the
Hotel La Salle.- -

All that, the union asked 49
hours' work a week, time and a half
for overtime with a maximum of five
hours a week, an increase in pay
from 10 to 15 per cent and recogni-
tion of the union was granted, ac-
cording to an announcement from
the headquarters today.

Threats to get a warrant out
against Nathan Ribbak, president of
the firm which bears his name, were
made today by union officials as a
result of the story told by Ed Good-
man of 1751 Polk st.

Goodman says that he was picket-
ing in front of the Ribbak place yes-
terday when Ribbak and two huskies
stepped from the doorway.

"Get that fellow," he says Ribbak
shouted. He was assaulted and bad-
ly beaten. Then a policeman was
called and Ribbak instructed the
officer to. arrest Goodman. This was
done. -

Now the union heads are consider-
ing a comeback at the manufactur-
er.

Six new arrests this morning and
twenty yesterday gave the ladies'
garment strike a more sinister look.
Charges of unfair tactics by the po-

lice began to flow into the union
headquarters at 180 W. Washington
st. today. More slugging complaints
were filed against the manufacturers.

Those taken Into custody today
are Rose Stein, 140 Milwaukee av.;
Esther Werner, 809 N. Robey; Lulu
Graff, 1307 Oakley av.; Jeanette
Goddman, 734 N. La Salle st ; Harry
Yalenski, 1932 Hastings st,, and An

na Rubin, 625 N. Marshfield av. They
were taken at Jackson and Market.
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CLAIMS DEUTSCHLAND PRIZE IN

ENGLISH PORT
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 17. England

has captured the German submarine
freighter Deutschland and 400 of the
German fighting since the
start of the war, according to Wil-

liam Palmer, an officer of the steam-
er Mongolia, who arrived here today.

Palmer insisted he had seen the
Deutschland with 187 other subma-
rines tied up in Plymouth harbor with
a mass of chains, and that Capt. Koe-ni- g

and the Deutschland's crew had
been imprisoned.

GERMANS OPEN BIG NEW DRIVE
AND FORCE FRENCH BACK

London, Feb. 17. Paris officially
admits that German broke through
French lines in a general attack
launched in Champagne yesterday
and captured mlie and half of trench-
es for depth of half mile. Military
authorities not worried, they say, for
thiis best fortified of all French po-

sitions. Believe attack is only a feint
to shield attack at another point.

Paris. German forces sustained
"appreciable loss" in French attack
at Amertzwiller. Elsewhere there
was artillery activity reported.

London. Naval aeroplanes made
simultaneous and successful attack
on Bruges harbor and aerodrome at
Chistelles yesterday.

Berlin, via Sayville Wireless.
German aerial squadrons "extensive-
ly bombed" important enemy estab-
lishments behind the front, several
ammunition depots being blown up
on the Somme.

GERARD TO SPAIN TUESDAY
Paris, Feb. 17. American Ambas-

sador Gerard, recalled from Berlin,
will leave Paris for Madrid, Spain,
Tuesday evening, according to ar-
rangements announced today. From
Madrid he will embark for the United
States,
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